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	Text37: Mrs. Pogue  (pogue_judy@asdk12.org/text 240-1090
	a: Oct 7, 2019
	Text38: Pogue's Pen              5th Level
	Text39: Dear Parents,     Parent/Teacher conference notifications will be going home today. Please return the receipt of notification as soon as possible. Teachers met last week to schedule sibling conferences for the convenience of parents with more than one sibling at EACS.  I was also able to honor the times and days of the parents who contacted me.  The conferences are scheduled for Oct. 23rd and 24th with our late evening scheduled for Oct 24th.  Students may join their conference meeting if the parents would like them to attend.  If you are not able to attend your child's conference, please contact me so that we can arrange another time that is available on my schedule.  Parents that are not able to meet during the conference days can call me for a telephone consultation for an            update on their child's progress.        
	b: Math 
	c: Mon:  L22 Equal GroupsTue:   L23 Ratio/Rates  Wed:  L24 Add/Sub Fractions w/            Common DenominatorsThu:   L25  Division answers as             Mixed NumbersFri:     T4 and Vocabulary*Test 3 coming home today.  Scores less than 80% will have correctioninformation attached.  Please review                      the information with your                        child.                                                           
	d: Language Arts 
	e:      Spelling:  (Spalding T, List 5) error, err, exact, exceptions, favorable, favorite, favor,  fought, fuel, genuine, growth, handful, hardly, hymn, investigation, involved, involve, lilies,lily; 1-70 phonogram test on Wed.; spelling test on Fri.         Writing/Grammar:  Continuing with compound/complex sentences;  capitalization rules; preposition practice; starting on our narrative story.       Reading:   Continuing with Frindle; Reviewing 5 mental actions and 3 text structures;  Continuing to review Just Right Books using MAPS. 
	f: Dates to Remember
	g: Student Council results at the end of today .. Oct 75th Grade representative speech to class .... Oct 9Picture Day ................................................. Oct 16In-service, no school .................................. Oct 18Parent/Teacher Conference ........ Oct 23,24In-service, no school ................... Oct 25
	h: Soc. St and Science
	i: Social Studies:  5th grade will pick up learning about the Ancient Aztec and Inca civilizations. There will be a test over both the New England and Mid-Atlantic regions of state, capitals, and abbreviations where spelling DOES count on Friday. 


